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July 8, 1961

Mr. Jerry R. Holleman
U. S. Department of Labor
Office of the Assistant Secret,ry
Wushincton, D. C.

Dear Mr. Hollemon:

Thank you very much for your letter dated July 5, 1961,
which was the first official report that we hit*ve received
from the Department of Labor concerning the investigation
that we requested involving the Imperial Caft owned by
C. L. "Chinal' McDurmon, at Imperial, 105*UNT-,

I am very surprised in the letter«-thut you sen*#.th, because
really, you do not explain arlyt»~£1.~.»»;~~sthe maihiparagraph,
you mention the fact that thi*/ 1,6 al Discriminatory
Act" rather than a community»'66't of d~orimination. This
is fallacious thinking in naticallimi> it a community affair
when it involves 811 the resi.8,#Rt,*zild visitors of Mexican
origin that live or come to vidi*,Imperial, Texas, since all
will be refused servied]-there, '*i'*efore, it stops being an
individual act and *0* our Av#*w Ijt~*1:, it is Un act affecting
1000 of the Latin A*tricans or \Mexic:.,n origin in that area.

Your third paragrapi0\again is/more confusing than ever be-
cause you say _tbat thKPecog/'06#nty Officials have pledged
that there~willbe no»dIsorj.*inating acts against Mexicuns
in that 10461ity. You state that you have accepted this
pledge beouuse Impeptal, Texas, is not an incorporhted city.
This still fails to answer the following questions that we
have asked you in oar previous letter:

:: t / J(1) Did tfie»  Department of Labor found this a discriminating
act or not¥

( 2) What was Mr. MoDurmon' s attitude?

(3) Will the Department of Labor hold Braceros from Pecos
County or not?

(4) Did the Pecos County Officials that you contacted promised
to take immediate action to put an end to this act of
discrimination in Imperial, Texus?
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We must have an answer to these uestions in order for us to
take further action, if necessury. Please help us out.

The delegates t.t our Texas utste Convention from Imperial,
Texas, as late as July 4, 1961, told me that the cafe was
still discrimin:.ting all of our people in that community.

On the part of the ing10 Residents of that community, the
fact thu.t they condone this act of discrimin~,t on, is very
repulsive. They could have put an end to thi# community
action u long time 6-20 is they so desired. 1

I hope that you, Labor People, will stiok_*_~ ur guns und realize
that we .re depending on you to at lea6+*-stre Ght forwe:rd
report on your findings.

Will you pleusesend me the names», d  a resses of'the
County Officials that you know * e pl sed to put un end to
this disorimin,tion? Please a so adv me if Peoos County
is now presently ln Mexico' s j31. ck -or hus *vor been?

Hoping to hear from you .very.sooh, remain

* \ ~»Respectfully yours,
1/ j j

{ f Hector P . Garcia , MD
if

HPG: ag
CC: sec. of*abor, MEA Arthur Goldberg

Manuel *ume„&.*-  114 Stockton, Texas
Imperial'OI-Ferum Officers
National GI Forum Officers
Stl,te GI Forum Officers


